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ABSTRACT
Aims To examine the genetic and environmental contributions to the initiation of use and progression to more
serious use of alcohol, cigarettes and marijuana during adolescence, and to examine the relationship between initia-
tion and progression of substance use. Design The study used a twin-based design and a new theoretical model, the
causal–common–contingent (CCC) model. This allows modelling of the relationship between initiation of use and
progression to heavier use as a two-stage model and the examination of genetic and environmental inﬂuences on both
stages,whiletakingintoaccounttheirrelationship.Participants Theparticipantsconsistedof 1214twinpairs(69%
response rate) aged 11–19 years sampled from the UK population-based Cardiff Study of All Wales and North-west of
England Twins (CaStANET). Measurements Data on adolescent initiation and progression to more serious use of
alcohol, cigarettes and marijuana were obtained using self-report questionnaires. Findings Initiation of alcohol and
progressiontoheavieralcoholusehadseparatebutrelatedunderlyingaetiologies.Forcigaretteandmarijuanausethe
relation between initiation and progression to heavier use was stronger, suggesting greater overlap in aetiologies. For
all three substances, environmental inﬂuences that make twins more similar (common environment) tended to be
greater for initiation, while genetic inﬂuences were stronger for heavier use. Conclusions These ﬁndings have impli-
cations for policy decisions aimed at an adolescent and early adult age group. Speciﬁcally, these ﬁndings suggest that it
may be more efﬁcacious to focus alcohol interventions on risk factors for the development of heavier use rather than
initiation of use. In contrast, interventions aimed at reducing the initiation of cigarettes and marijuana use may be
more appropriate.
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INTRODUCTION
Experimentation with substances usually takes place
during adolescence [1]. Adolescents are highly vulner-
able to social inﬂuences [2], have lower tolerance levels
and become dependent at lower doses than adults [3].
Adolescent-onset substance abuse is characterized by
more rapid development of multiple drug dependencies
and more severe psychopathology [4]. However, the
majority of adolescents who experiment with substances
do not become problem users. A better understanding is
needed of the factors underlying initiation of substance
use in adolescence versus heavy use and problem use.
Speciﬁcally, if the liability to progress to heavier sub-
stance use is inﬂuenced by processes other than those
that inﬂuence initiation, then primary prevention/
intervention programmes can be only partly effective. It
maybemoresuccessful,intermsof bothcostandimpact,
to target those factors implicated in the progression to
heavy/problem use. However, if the underlying liabilities
to initiation and progression were strongly related, inter-
ventions could be tailored to both behaviours.
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social and personal costs [5] and estimated to be involved
in 4 million deaths world-wide each year [6]. Alcohol is
the most prevalent form of substance use during adoles-
cence[7]andmarijuanaisthemostcommonlyusedillicit
drug by adolescents in both the United States [8] and the
United Kingdom [9]. The negative consequences of sub-
stance use [10–12] have led to a signiﬁcant research
endeavourintotheriskfactorscontributingtoadolescent
substance involvement, with the ultimate aim of devel-
oping the most effective prevention and intervention
approaches.
Alcohol, cigarette and marijuana use during adoles-
cenceisamajorcauseforconcern.The2003waveof the
European School Survey Project on Alcohol and other
Drugs(ESPAD)suggestedthat91%of 15–16-year-oldsin
the United Kingdom have tried alcohol and 68% have
been drunk within the last year [9]. This is higher than
the European average for this age group (83% and 53%,
respectively). Similarly, life-time prevalence of marijuana
in this age group is also higher than the European
average (38% versus 21%). Life-time use of cigarettes is
somewhat lower (58% versus 66%); however, given the
serious health outcomes associated with smoking, these
prevalence rates are still of concern.
Genetic inﬂuences play a role in adolescent alcohol,
cigarette and marijuana use [13,14]. Studies into the
aetiology of substance use and abuse that do not take
genetic inﬂuences into account may present an incom-
pletepicture.Thetwinmethodisbasedoncomparisonsof
monozygotic (MZ) twins, who share 100% of their genes,
with dizygotic (DZ) twins, who share on average 50% of
their genes. In the basic (ACE) model, variation can arise
from three sources: (1) additive genetic effects (a2), (2)
common environmental effects that are shared by twins
andmakethemmoresimilar(c2)and(3)uniqueenviron-
mental effects that are experienced by only one twin in a
pair (e2) [15].
Twin studies can make an important contribution to
understandingtherelationshipbetweenthedevelopmen-
tal stages of substance involvement [16]. In a seminal
study by Heath and colleagues [17], the relationship
between whether people have ever drunk alcohol and the
quantity of alcohol consumed as well as the underlying
genetic aetiology was explored with three separate con-
ceptual models; the single liability dimension (SLD)
model, the independent liability dimension (ILD) model
andthecombinedmodel.TheSLDmodelassumesasingle
underlying liability dimension, with abstinence at one
end and heavy drinking at the other. The ILD model
assumes two independent liability dimensions, the ﬁrst
determining abstinence/alcohol use and the second
determining quantity of alcohol use. The combined
model assumes that there are also two liability dimen-
sions, positioned on the ﬁrst determining whether a
person is abstinent or inﬂuenced by the second liability
dimension, and positioned on the second ranging from
abstinence to heavy alcohol use. Research with adults
has found support for this third ‘combined model’ for
alcohol and tobacco use, with ﬁndings suggesting that
common environment plays a larger role in whether an
individual initiates drinking, whereas quantity of use is
more genetically inﬂuenced [17–19]. However, these
studies did not look directly at the relationship between
initiation and progression.
Several recent studies have investigated the underly-
ing aetiology of both initiation and progression to
heavier/problemuseof cigarettes,alcoholandmarijuana
in adolescence. Consistent with adult-based ﬁndings,
most studies found a greater role for the common envi-
ronment on initiation of substance use and greater
genetic inﬂuence on heavier/problem use [13,14,19,20].
However, some studies reported greater genetic inﬂu-
ences on initiation, dependent upon the substance inves-
tigated and gender (e.g. [13,14]). To date, twin studies of
adolescent substance use have treated initiation and pro-
gressionasindependentconstructs.Littleisknownabout
the underlying relationship between initiation and pro-
gression of substance use and the aetiology speciﬁc to
progression in this age group.
A model [the causal–common–contingent (CCC)
model] examining this relationship speciﬁcally and
testing the degree of overlap between initiation and pro-
gression liabilities, as well as their genetic and environ-
mental inﬂuences, was developed by Kendler and
colleagues [21,22], and has been extended recently [23].
The model was designed to examine contingent data, i.e.
where availability of information on a second variable
(progression) is dependent on the response to an earlier
variable (initiation). Thus initiation must, by deﬁnition,
occur before individuals can progress to more frequent,
heavy or problem use. Information on progression will
therefore be available only for those who have initiated
use. These types of data cannot be analysed with other
more conventional models used frequently in twin
studies,suchastheCholeskymodelorcausalmodel[15].
Two twin studies have used this new method to
examine the relationship between initiation and progres-
sion in cigarette use [24] and illicit drug use, including
marijuana [25]. Both studies found a strong relationship
between the initiation and progression stages of sub-
stance use. Of the underlying liability that was speciﬁc to
the progression of substance use (after initiation had
been taken into account), genetic factors were most
important in cigarette use and unique environmental
factors were most important in marijuana use. These
papers used adult samples and, to our knowledge, no
study has examined the relationship between initiation
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adolescents. Although rates of alcohol and marijuana
are among the highest in Europe [9], we are not aware of
any adult or adolescent twin studies of either substance
use in a UK sample.
Individuals vary in their response to the quantity of
alcohol needed to become intoxicated [26] and metabolic
rateof processingalcohol[27].Therearedifferentbehav-
ioural consequences of higher blood alcohol levels and
binge drinking (episodic heavy drinking), particularly in
relation to increased aggression [28,29]. Furthermore,
aggression increases with subjective perception of intoxi-
cation [28]. Indeed, there are speciﬁc risks involved in
binge drinking and drunkenness that are separate from
mean daily quantity of alcohol consumed [26,30]. It is
therefore important, in addition to quantity of alcohol
consumed, to look at a range of outcomes relating to
problem use.
The aims of this study are to examine:
1 The prevalence of alcohol, cigarette and marijuana
use in a UK population-based sample of adolescent
twins.
2 The relationship between initiation and progression of
substance use.
3 The underlying genetic and environmental aetiology
for initiation and progression of use of these
substances.
METHODS
Sample
The Cardiff Study of All Wales and North-west England
Twins (CaStANET) is a population-based register of twin
births between 1980 and 1991 in Wales and Greater
Manchester, UK [31]. Information was used from the
fourth wave (2004) of data collection on the substance
useof thetwins.Atotalof 1755familieswithtwinsaged
11–19 years were contacted with mailed questionnaires.
Non-responders were initially sent reminders, then
remailed the questionnaire. Families received £15 ‘thank
you’ payments in high street vouchers as a token of
appreciation.
A total of 1214 families returned questionnaires
(69% response rate). Participants were, on average,
16.11 years old (SD = 1.96). In the United Kingdom it is
illegal to purchase cigarettes under the age of 16 and
alcohol under the age of 18. Information was available
for cigarette use on 1165 twins under 16 years of age
and 861 twins aged 16 or over. For alcohol use, informa-
tion was available on 1612 individuals under 18 years of
age and 420 individuals aged 18 or over.
Zygosity was assigned in a previous wave of data col-
lection [32], the sample consisting of 461 monozygotic
(MZ) twin pairs and 714 dizygotic (DZ) twin pairs, with
39 twin pairs unassigned.The sample has been shown to
berepresentativeof thegeneralUKpopulationintermsof
socio-economic status and ethnicity [31].
Measures
Substance use
Levels of alcohol, cigarette and life-time marijuana use
were assessed using questions based on the Add Health
study [33].
Life-time use of alcohol and the quantity of alcohol
drunk was assessed with the question: ‘Think of all the
alcoholic drinks you had during the past 12 months.
How many drinks did you have during a typical week?
(A “drink” is a glass of wine, a can or half pint of beer or
lager,abottle(e.g.Bacardibreezer)orasinglemeasureof
spirits).’ Cigarette use was assessed with the question:
‘Duringthepastmonth,onaverage,howmanycigarettes
did you smoke each day?’. Life-time marijuana use was
assessed using the question: ‘During your life, how many
times have you used marijuana?’. Possible responses to
thesequestionsrangedonaseven-pointscale,fromnever
havingusedthesubstancetousingitmorethan30times.
Initiation
A binary initiation variable was created for each of the
substances indicating whether an individual had or had
not ever tried the substance.
Progression, alcohol
Quantity of use was indexed as light use (consuming
between none and 10 alcoholic drinks during a typical
week) and heavier use (consuming more than 10 alco-
holic drinks during a typical week). This indicated
whether the individual who had initiated had also pro-
gressed to heavier use. Progression to three other more
seriousalcoholusebehaviourswerealsoexamined:binge
drinking (having drunk at least ﬁve drinks in a row more
than twice in the past year); getting drunk (having been
drunkmorethantwiceinthelastyear)andhavingbeenin
situationslaterregrettedduetoalcohol(onceinlife-time).
These were assessed with the following questions, respec-
tively:(i)‘Overthepast12 months,onhowmanydaysdid
you drink ﬁve or more drinks in a row?; (ii) ‘Over the past
the past 12 months, on how many days have you got
drunkonalcohol?’;and(iii)‘Haveyoueverfoundyourself
in situations you later regretted because of alcohol?’.
Progression, cigarettes
Progression of use of cigarettes was categorized as light
use (< six cigarettes on a typical day) and heavier use
( six cigarettes on a typical day).
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Progression of use of marijuana was categorized as light
life-time use (< six times) and heavier life-time use
( six times).
For each substance, individuals who had never tried
the substance under analysis were coded as ‘missing’ for
theprogressionof use.Thiswasbecausetheirpositionon
the progression of use variable was unknown.
Analyses
As all variables were binary, when assessing the relation-
ship of the variables with age biserial correlations were
calculated using the statistical analysis package PRELIS
[34].
Genetic analyses
A CCC model was used for analyses, which allows sub-
stance use to be conceptualized as a two-stage process
incorporatinginitiationof substanceuseandprogression
to heavier use [23–25].This model allows the estimation
of the magnitude of the relationship between initiation
and progression (by means of a beta pathway between
these two stages [see Fig. 1]). If the beta coefﬁcient is
estimated to be zero, this suggests that the initiation and
progression stages are entirely unrelated processes, i.e.
genetic and environmental risk factors for initiation are
completelyindependentfromthoseforprogression.If the
beta coefﬁcient is estimated to be 1, this indicates that
initiation and progression are entirely overlapping
dimensionswithidenticalgeneticandenvironmentalrisk
factors. The 95% conﬁdence intervals around the beta
coefﬁcient provide further information on the degree of
overlap between the two stages. Lower limits closer to 0
(or below) support independent liabilities and upper
limits approaching 1 provide support for identical liabili-
ties. This model therefore provides a means of testing
directly the strength of association between the initiation
and progression stages for a substance. It also allows the
estimationof:(1)additivegeneticeffects(a2),(2)common
environmental effects (c2) and (3) unique environmental
effects (e2) on both initiation and progression of
substance use. However, the genetic and environmental
inﬂuences on progression are estimated after those on
initiation have been taken into account. That is, the
genetic and environmental inﬂuences on progression do
not include those on initiation that also effect progres-
sion. The amount of variance in progression explained
by those inﬂuences on initiation can be calculated by
squaring the beta coefﬁcient. The proportion of this
variance that is explained by genetic factors is equiva-
lent to the proportion of variance in initiation explained
by genetic factors, and similarly for the environmental
factors.
Another important feature of the model is that it is
uniquely suited to analysis of data from adolescent
samples, some of whom may have yet to engage in sub-
stanceusebutwhowillgoontodevelopproblemuse.The
positionof thoseyettoinitiateontheliabilitydistribution
of progression is unknown.These individuals are treated
as a special case of missing data on the measure of pro-
gression [23]. Given the likelihood of an association
betweenageandlevelof substanceuse,anagecorrection
was used which adjusts the threshold for each twin
according to their age on the distribution of liability to
substance use. The threshold is modelled as a simple
linear function: ti = t + ageita, where t is the population
baseline threshold (for individuals of age zero), ta models
the regression of the threshold on age and agei is the age
inyearsof theindividualiatassessment[23].Thethresh-
olds were also allowed to vary according to gender.
However, there was no signiﬁcant difference between
models with and without a gender covariate. This esti-
mate was therefore dropped in favour of the more parsi-
monious model presented. All structural equation
modelling was performed with the software package Mx,
using full information maximum likelihood estimation
with raw ordinal data [35].
RESULTS
Prevalence of substance involvement in our sample was
broadly in line with rates reported previously in another
UK-based sample, ESPAD [9], of 15–16-year-olds. ESPAD
reported rates of life-time use of alcohol at 91%, with
e
2
a
2
c
2 ß Initiation of 
substance use 
Progression of 
substance use 
e
2
a
2
c
2
Figure 1 Causal–common–contingent
(CCC) model. The model allows the
estimation of a
2 (additive genetic vari-
ance), c2 (common environmental vari-
ance) and e
2 (unique environmental
variance) for initiation and progression of
substance use, while controlling for the
inﬂuence of initiation on progression.
This model also allows the modelling of
the relationship (beta coefﬁcient value)
between the initiation and progression
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the same age group the rates were 91% and 57%, respec-
tively. For life-time cigarette use and marijuana use
ESPAD reported prevalence rates of 58% and 35%, while
we found rates of 50% and 24% for the same age group.
Alcohol use
A total of 1747 individuals (86%) reported having a
drink at some point in their life. Of these, the majority
reported only light use of alcohol rather than heavy use
(Table 1). Approximately only one-third of those who
reported drinking also reported binge drinking, getting
drunk or getting into situations they regretted in the last
year (Table 1).
A greater percentage of individuals who were aged
over 18 years old (the age at which it is legal to purchase
alcohol in the United Kingdom) had tried alcohol com-
paredtothoseunderage18(Table 1).Agewascorrelated
signiﬁcantly with all alcohol-related outcomes, including
heavy use (r = 0.50), binge drinking (r = 0.51), getting
drunk (r = 0.52) and getting into situations later regret-
ted due to alcohol (r = 0.38). None the less, the majority
of individuals(83%)under18yearsoldalsoreporteduse
of alcohol.
Cigarette use
A total of 902 individuals (58%) reported having tried
cigarettes. Of these, the majority reported only light use
(Table 2). A larger percentage of individuals reported
smoking when over the legal age (16 years) than those
under the legal age (Table 2) and there was a signiﬁcant
correlation between age and number of cigarettes
smoked (r = 0.29).
Marijuana use
Of 438 individuals (22%) who reported having tried
marijuana, 278 (62%) reported light use (< six times
during their life) and 160 (38%) reported heavier use
( six times during their life). There was a signiﬁcant
correlation between age and life-time use (r = 0.28)
Genetic analyses
Results of the CCC analysis are presented in Table 3.
Alcohol use
For initiation of alcohol use, common environment was
the most important factor (c2 = 65%) while genetic
inﬂuences contributed 26%, with little evidence for
unique environmental inﬂuences (e2 = 9%). For quan-
tity of use, there was no evidence of speciﬁc common
environmental inﬂuences, with genetic factors explain-
ing most of the variance (a2 = 64%). For the other
indices of alcohol progression (binge drinking, getting
drunk and getting into situations regretted due to
alcohol), the inﬂuence of speciﬁc genetic factors on
Table 1 Alcohol use and heavy use within the sample, split by legal age of use.
Under age 18 18 or over Total sample
Never had a drink 263 (16%) 22 (5%) 285 (14%)
Light use ( 10 drinks in a normal week during the last year) 1241 (92%) 273 (69%) 1514 (87%)
Heavy use (> 10 drinks in a normal week during the last year) 108 (8%) 125 (31%) 233 (13%)
Engaged in binge drinking ( 5 drinks in a row more than
twice in the last year)
241 (18%) 215 (54%) 466 (27%)
Getting drunk (got drunk more than twice in the last year) 337 (25%) 242 (61%) 595 (34%)
Regretting situations (been in situations later regretted due to
alcohol once or more)
348 (26%) 231 (58%) 579 (33%)
With the exception of the percentage of individuals who have never had a drink, all percentages are with regard to the number of individuals who have
reported having a drink at some point in their life.
Table 2 Cigarette use and heavy use within the sample, split by legal age of use.
Under 16 16 years or over Total scores
Never smoked a cigarette 751 (64%) 373 (43%) 1124 (55%)
Light use of cigarettes (< 6 cigarettes in a normal day during the last month) 341 (82%) 343 (70%) 684 (76%)
Heavy use of cigarettes ( 6 cigarettes in a normal day during the last month) 73 (18%) 145 (30%) 218 (24%)
With the exception of the percentage of individuals who have never tried a cigarette, all percentages are with regard to the number of individuals who
have reported having a cigarette at some point in their life.
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genetic factors on initiation of alcohol use, while esti-
mates of common environmental inﬂuences tended to
be lower. The beta coefﬁcients between initiation and
progression (which is a measure of the degree of rela-
tionship between the underlying liabilities) for all
alcohol outcomes were moderate in size (a=0.48–
0.65). Between 23% and 42% of the variance of pro-
gression was due to factors inﬂuencing initiation. These
ﬁndings suggest partial but not complete overlap
between the liabilities for alcohol initiation versus pro-
gression to more serious use. Of the variance of pro-
gression explained by factors inﬂuencing initiation, 65%
was due to shared environmental factors, 26% by
genetic factors and 9% by non-shared environmental
factors.
Cigarette use
For initiation of cigarette use, common environmental
and genetic inﬂuences were of equal importance
(a2 = 41%, c2 = 42%). Genetic factors explained almost
the entire variance speciﬁc to progression (a2 = 100%),
with unique environmental factors explaining very little
variation (e2 < 0.1%).The beta coefﬁcient between initia-
tion and progression was high (a=0.87) and the conﬁ-
dence interval included 1, implying considerable overlap
in the initiation and progression liabilities for cigarette
use. Of the variance of progression, 76% was explained
by factors inﬂuencing initiation and of the variance of
progression explained by factors inﬂuencing initiation,
42% was due to shared environmental factors, 41% by
genetic factors and 17% by non-shared environmental
factors.
Marijuana use
For initiation of marijuana use, common environment
explained the largest proportion of variance (c2 = 47%),
although genetic factors also played a signiﬁcant role
(a2 = 35%). For quantity of marijuana use, both genetic
(64%) and unique environmental (36%) factors played a
role. The conﬁdence intervals around both these esti-
mates included 0; however, they could not both be
droppedfromthemodelsimultaneouslywithoutasigniﬁ-
cant deterioration in ﬁt. The beta coefﬁcient was high
(a=0.88),withtheupperlimitof theconﬁdenceinterval
approaching 1 (upper CI = 0.99), again suggesting con-
siderable overlap of liabilities for initiation and progres-
sion. Of the 77% of the variance of progression that was
explained by factors inﬂuencing initiation, 47% was due
to shared environmental factors, 35% by genetic factors
and 18% by non-shared environmental factors.
DISCUSSION
A new approach was used to investigating the relation-
ship between the initiation and progression of substance
use and applied here for the ﬁrst time in an adolescent
sample. The approach we used facilitated the assessment
of genetic contributions to initiation and, importantly, to
progression while controlling for age and the inﬂuence of
substance use initiation on progression.
Prevalence rates in the present study demonstrated
high levels of adolescent use of cigarettes, alcohol and
marijuana, and are comparable with other UK-based
studies [9]. This suggests that our study sample is gener-
allyrepresentativeof adolescentsandyoungpeopleliving
in the United Kingdom.
The method of analysis employed in the present study
facilitated examination of the relationship and degree of
overlap between the liabilities to initiation and progres-
sion of substance use. Differences were observed between
alcohol use and cigarette and marijuana use. The rela-
tionship between alcohol initiation and heavy/problem
use was found to be moderate in magnitude (range of
beta coefﬁcients: 0.48–0.65). Overall, the results concur
with ﬁndings from previous twin studies in adults [17],
suggesting separate but related liabilities for initiation of
use and frequency of alcohol use.
For cigarette use, a beta value of 0.87 and an upper
conﬁdence interval including 1 provided evidence that
theunderlyingliabilitiesforinitiationandquantityof use
may lie on the same continuum. Heavier use would then
represent a higher loading on the same liability distribu-
tion as initiation. This suggests that there may be sub-
stantial overlap in the risk factors involved in both
initiation and progression. It does not mean that indi-
viduals who initiate smoking will necessarily progress to
heavier use. However, nicotine is a highly addictive sub-
stance [36] and it is possible that this is reﬂected in the
strong relationship we ﬁnd between initiation and pro-
gression. For marijuana use, we also found evidence for
mainly overlapping liabilities [beta value of 0.88 and an
upper conﬁdence interval approaching unity (0.99)].
This suggests that the risk factors implicated in initiation
may also be important for progression to heavier use.
Longitudinal, epidemiological studies of cigarette and
marijuana use in adolescents in a US-based sample also
suggest considerable overlap in risk factors (e.g. peer sub-
stance use and other substance use) for the initiation and
progression stages, with only a few stage-speciﬁc risk
factors found [37,38].
We examined the genetic and environmental inﬂu-
ences on initiation of substance use and progression to
heavier substance use (while controlling for the inﬂu-
ences of initiation on progression).The pattern of results
indicated that environmental factors (particularly
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tiationof substanceuse.However,siblinginteractionpro-
cesses could, in part, explain this ﬁnding (i.e. with one
twin’ssubstanceuseinﬂuencingthesubstanceuseof the
other twin and vice-versa [13]). In the progression to
heavier/problem use, genetic and unique environmental
inﬂuences appeared to be of greater importance. The
exception in this study was cigarette use, for which
genetic factors appeared equally important for initiation
of use as common environmental inﬂuences.
It seems plausible that environmental factors, such as
accessibility (availability and cost), societal, familial and
peer norms and values, are more important in substance
initiation. For example, in the United Kingdom the great
majority of people ﬁrst drink alcohol during their teens
and consumption peaks in the late teens and early 20s
[9,39]. Those who do not drink will usually not do so for
cultural reasons, such as religious faith. For those
without such cultural reasons to abstain, some alcohol
consumption is ‘normal’. The increased importance of
genetic factors with heavier use may reﬂect biological
processes involved in the adaptation and habituation of
the brain and body. Animal studies have indicated that
the process of addiction depends on the dysregulation of
neurochemical mechanisms in speciﬁc brain reward and
stress circuits [40,41].
Previousstudiesof adultcigaretteandmarijuanause,
adopting the CCC model approach, found a similar
pattern of results to the present study [24,25]. Maes and
colleagues[24]reportedthatthemajorityof thevariance
in quantity of cigarette use was explained by factors
inﬂuencing initiation of cigarette use. However, unlike
the present study, they reported that the beta coefﬁcient
could not be set to 1 without a signiﬁcant drop in model
ﬁt, and concluded that two separate but related liabilities
for initiation and progression characterized their data
most effectively.
Agrawal and colleagues [25], when examining adult
marijuana use, found a comparably high beta value
(b=0.86) and upper conﬁdence interval (0.98) to the
present study. The similarity in the pattern of results is
interesting, given that our sample included adolescents
who had not yet reached the age of risk of initiation or
progression and that we took a relatively broad cut-off
point in the quantity of use. This may indicate that
similarprocessesunderlietherelationshipbetweeninitia-
tionandprogressionof substanceuseforadolescentsand
adults.
Most epidemiological risk factor studies have focused
upon only one stage of substance involvement (usually
initiation [38]). Our ﬁndings in adolescents, together
withthoseof severalpreviousadulttwinstudies,indicate
that initiation and progression of substance use are
partially independent liabilities (particularly in the case
of alcohol). Epidemiological studies providing greater
insight into the extent to which risk factors inﬂuence ini-
tiation and progression stages of substance involvement
separately, or in common, are important for prevention
and intervention approaches.
Implications for policy
It is necessary to be cautious in the interpretation of the
implicationsof theseresultsforpolicy,asthisstudyrepre-
sentsanalysisfromone,albeitrelativelylarge,population-
basedsampleatonetime-point.Itisalsoimportanttoview
the ﬁndings in the context of the known life-course for
each of the three substances in the United Kingdom. For
alcohol use, the moderate degree of relatedness between
initiation and quantity/problem use suggests that
research may beneﬁt from looking for risk factors speciﬁc
to the development of quantity/problem use of alcohol
rather than that of initiation. It may be more appropriate
todevelopinterventionsbasedontheseriskfactorsrather
thanattemptingtoreduceinitiationof alcoholuse.Thisis
particularly the case given the high proportion of twins
who have tried alcohol (86%), and the much smaller pro-
portion of that group who reported heavy use of alcohol
(26%). This suggests it may be difﬁcult and unrealistic to
reduceinitiationof alcoholuseduringadolescence,given
that it is the period during which the vast majority of the
population ﬁrst tries alcohol.
Given that approximately half of all individuals who
try cigarettes become smokers and half of these die
young from cigarette-related health problems [42],
primary prevention has long been argued to be the best
form of intervention.This twin study supports this argu-
ment by ﬁnding that the risk of progression upon initia-
tion is great, suggesting that the underlying aetiological
risk factors involved in initiation of cigarette use appear
to be predominantly the same as those for heavier, more
serious use.
The ﬁndings for marijuana use were similar to those
for smoking, indicating that the same underlying aetio-
logical factors are responsible for initiation and quantity
of use. However, these results and their implications for
policymustbeinterpretedtentatively,giventhecompara-
tively small number of individuals who reported mari-
juana use in our sample. Experimentation with drug use
typically peaks at the end of adolescence [1] and the
number of individuals who continue to use marijuana
during adulthood declines with age. Therefore, our
results should be interpreted in the context of other
research into marijuana use and take into account the
differences in life-course use of marijuana and cigarettes.
Limitations
Several limitations are noteworthy. First, a large part of
the sample is below the age of risk for initiation and
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tation is perhaps of most consequence to the analysis of
marijuana use, as relatively few individuals (8%) in this
sample had progressed to heavier use. However, adoles-
cence is a key period for the initiation of substance use
and one aim of the study was to examine the inﬂuences
on initiation and progression speciﬁcally within this age
group. We employed statistical methods that were appro-
priate for this speciﬁc sample. Given that progression to
clinical dependence on any of the substances studied
could not be examined, this leaves open the question of
the relationship between progression from heavier use to
clinical dependence.
The model tested in the present study included mea-
surement error as part of the beta coefﬁcient estimate.
This may have inﬂated the magnitude of the beta coefﬁ-
cient and thus contributed to the strong relationship
betweeninitiationandprogression.Thismayexplainpar-
tiallywhyalmostnouniqueenvironmentalinﬂuencewas
estimated for quantity of cigarettes smoked and the esti-
mate for unique environmental inﬂuence on quantity of
marijuana use was non-signiﬁcant, as the majority of
unique environmental inﬂuences for progression, includ-
ing measurement error, could be shared with the initia-
tion of these substances use.
The CCC model assumes that the genetic and environ-
mental inﬂuences on initiation inﬂuence progression via
the beta pathway (Fig. 1). It is also plausible that, for
example, it is only genetic inﬂuences on initiation that
inﬂuenceprogression.SimulationworkbyHeathandcol-
leagues [43] suggests that initiation and progression esti-
mates and the size of the relationship between initiation
and progression are estimated correctly using the CCC
approach, but that the genetic and environmental corre-
lations between initiation and progression can be biased.
However, their alternative requires at least three catego-
ries in the initiation stage, of which at least two lead to
information being available on progression, and this may
not always be appropriate. Information that would have
allowed the coding of initiation in this manner was not
available, but would provide an interesting and impor-
tant extension to the present study.
CONCLUSION
Itappearsthatthereisanunderlyingaetiologyof alcohol
problem use that overlaps partially with initiation of
alcohol use. Given the high prevalence of initiation of
alcohol use, it may represent a more cognisant use
of resources to target interventions at the development of
more serious alcohol use rather than trying to prevent
alcohol use completely within this age group. However,
theresultsfromanalysesof bothmarijuanauseandciga-
rette suggest that it may be more important to intervene
to stop initiation of use, as the risk factors inﬂuencing
initiation will also inﬂuence progression to more serious
use.
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